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FIGHT OF HIS LIFE.
Prof. Briggs Is Making Before

the Assemblv.

3IVEN SEVEN HOURS FOR DEFENSE

Be Pnts in Ttirce off Tliem in nn Karnet
Ile for Arsuitta1 Opcitir-- Kemarki
of the I'roHeciiticii n Skillful Arraign-
ment of Hie Appellee A Ietter to a
Cincinnati Man Significant of tlie Pro-feNfr- 'H

Kxjirctat Ion of tlie Rf?iult.
Washington, May 30. After much dis-

cission in rommitteti tlie quest ion of the
Sme U le occupied in the discussion of
the BriKs cast" nnil how it was to le ed

was settled on a Ixisis agreeable to
Doth sides nnd whk-- gave Dr. Kripgs
seven hours about ns mucli as all the
jthers together anil when the case was
lulled in the nssen.lily Dr. Baker reported
;he nrrantrenieiit. which was adopted by
;he nssomiily. After tin- - complelinu of
preliminaries Colonel McCook took the
itand to open I he jirocredinirs and the

of l)r. Piriuirs W!ls wly Iccun.
Colonel remarks were merely a
lotificuion to therourt nnl appellee of the
;ita:ions and references which the prose-
cution expected to use in proent.iiiji it
rase.

Ir. Liiniii Opens on Itri'- -

Iiev. Dr. I,ampe t I. en opened for the ap-

pellant. He said there were five grounds
Jor the appeal: Irregularity in the proceed-
ings of the presbytery of New York; receiv-
ing improper and declining to receive im-

portant testimony; manifestation of preju-lic- e

in the conduct of the case, and mistake
r injustice in the decision. He proceeded
o discuss the first cround. He asked why

Dr. Iri;'g.- - objected to gointr on t rial in
the presbytery on two of the charges e

as he claimed lie had never taught
the doctrines as charged and went on trial
Dii the other charges without protest? Was
it because lie had taught those doctrines?
Then why 1 id he plead not guilty?

Tlie T!vitson of tlie l'resly tery.
Pr. I . iTiine proved himself a good pros-

ecutor. K.:eh charge was taken up in
turn and Dr. I'.riggs' own words were
made to appear t: i!o duty HLrainst. him
with great -- l.ili. He claimed that it was
?vide.ht that the charges again-- t Or.
Briggs were proved !(. m; the presby-
tery, wliile acquitting the professor want-
ed it urderstoo 1 that it was not "express-
ing approval of thr critical and theolog-
ical vi-- ws embodied in this inaugural

Th" speaker continued: "It is
well known that Dr. Hriggs entered a plea
of 'not mii'.tr:' ttiht he claims to he ortho-
dox ami that he sr.b-crib- to an orthodox
creed. Hut. in spite of all that, lie has
made and per ists in making the state-
ments for which he has been called in
question."

lltrrnnry of tlie "Scriptures.
Taking tip the charge that Dr. Briggs

had taught that errors existed in the Bible.
Dr. I.ampp discussed it at. length, and
ummcl up his contentions as follows:

"It i preposterous at this late day to ad-

vance the claim that insisting on the truth-
fulness of the Bible is tantamount to set-
ting np a new test of orthodoxy. The

has never llived anything else.
Especially is this true of the Presbyterian
church. It will not he possible to point
to a simrle Presbrterian divine from the
Westminster period f?own and especially
among American Presbyterians who has
taught the doctrine of the errancy of the
Holy Scriptures. All sides, parties and
schools in our church have been agreed in
affirming the inerrrncv of the word of
God."

fjnntes Some Iilen.
A recess having been taken Dr. Laiunn

closed his speech with a general arraign-
ment, of Professor Briggs. which was se-

vere both in the terms and in proof pre-

sented of the professor's deviation from
Calvinistic standards. He quoted from
the writings of the professor in which he
called n judgment immediately after death
a "hurtful unchristian error;" a "btigliear
which makes death a terror to the best of
men," nnd termed the statement of Dr.
Dorner, concerning the .possibility of re-

pentance in the next world, "excellent
thoughts." "The whole contention of Dr.
Briggs in his defense." said Dr. Iampe, "is
that the Bible and the standards favor
the view that the work of making believ-
ers- pure, morally perfect and holy, is ac-
complished by means of progressive sancti-ficatio- n

after death. This doctrine is nn
offense according to the Book of Disci-
pline."

BRIGGS IN HIS OWN DEFENSE.

He State the Accusations and What He
Itelicves.

Dr. Lampe closed with an appeal to the
assembly to settle the question in the in-

terests of the true faith of the church, and
then with all eyes upon him the appellee
got up to begin his reply, an address that
is expected to take seven hours. Dr. Briggs
aid that he had been accused of teaching

that many of the Old Testament predic-
tions had been reversed by history, and
that the great body of the Messianic predic-
tion bad not been and could not be fulfilled,
which was contrary to the essential doc-
trine of Holy Scripture and of the standard
of the church that God is true, omniscient,
and unchangeable. This he had repudiated,
and would ask the assembly to hear exact-
ly what he had said, but which the com-
mittee on prosecution had omitted.

He had said this: "Kueneu has
shown that if we insist upon the fulfill-
ment of the details of the prophecy of the
Testament irrany of .the predictions have
been reverseo 'by history and the great
body of the Messianic prediction has not
only never been fulfilled, but cannot now
be fulfilled for the reason that its own time
bas passed forever." All depended on the
word "if," which the committee had omit-
ted. He hod disclaimed this charge before
and disclaimed it now. He also dis-
claimed that he was guilty of teaching
as charged in charge No. 7, that the pro-
cess of reden ition extended to the world
to come in th. case of many who died in

Pdtei?
Sin, stating inert, ne nsa --repuaiateor toe
Roman Catholic doctrine of purgatory";
also the doctrine of future probation and
regeneration after death or any beginning
of Christian life after death."

Continuing on this subject Dr. Briggs
said: "You 1. ve heard attributed to me
the dreadful doctrine of race redemption.
But if you will loo.t into my inaugural
you will see that all I have to say on that
subject is connected with the incarnation
of Jesus Christ. The trouble with these
brethren is that they are taking a too
narrow view of the doctrine. Would that
I could teach such a comfortable doctrine;
and if the time ever comes that I can, 1

will gladly lay down my ministry in the
Presbyterian hurch, and go forth to teach
the hoDe of salvation of some of those who

pparently have died without regenera-lio-n

in the world. But I do not hold that
Belief now; I cannot."

The doctor read from his book on "Mes-lian- ic

Prophecy" to establish his teaching
is to the fulfillment of predictive prophecy,
rror in which was alleged in the rejected
ourth charge. This book, he said, hail
been translated into the Japanese, had ed

the approval of such an eminent
Sian as Gladstone and of such an orthodox
Christian as Delitsch" of Berlin. When he
bad reail a summing m in the book a com-
missioner asked: "Is that the present opin-
ion of Dr. Briggs? The book was written
in lv". Does he hold the same views
now:-- ''

Dr. Briggs Why, certainly. That book
is a text book in Union Theological semi-
nary, and every senior class goes over it.

The professor then jirocceiled to R leual
nd technical argument to show that some

Df the charges could not be considered here,
r.d yielded for a recess to 7:45 p. m. He-

mming his address when the assembly met
In the evening session Dr. Briggs devoted
a considerable part of his time in his nd-flre- ss

to a defense of the action of the pres-
bytery. ITe declaimed against master of
record in the defendant's support lteing re-

jected while evidence introduced by the
prosecution received favors. The doctor
also considered the logic of the case. He
declared that neither in his addresses nor
in any of his writings had he
the Bible, the church, nnd the reason; nor
could it rightly lc inferred that he did so.

At 10 o'clock, when the assembly ad-
journed for fcie day. Dr. Briggs had spoken
three hours.

The I'reslytcrians.
MoN.Mut Til, Ills., May:0. In the United

Presbyterian assembly a spirited discussion
took place over the sixth resolution of tlie
report of the committee on home missions
which rends that (ordinarily) no aid be
given by the board of home missions in
cases where less than half the salary of
the pastor is paid by the congregation, un-
less the board has consented to such settle-
ment. It was adopted 112to5!. Reports
were rend, considered and ndopted for the
balance of the session. Today the assem-
bly attended the Decoration Day exereises
In a body.

liriggii fietting Ready for a Itounce.
CIN'CIXXATI, May 'M. It is learned from

authentic scourees that Professor Briggs,
now on trial at Washington on the charge
Bf heresy, has been corresponding with K.
D. Morris, of Lane Seminary, concerning
the best method of forming a new church.
Dr. Briggs wants to raise the banner of a
new theology. Professor Morris ha9 replied
to the letter, attempting to discourage the
scheme. He told I'rofessor Briggs that
very few Presbyterian ministers would
desert to a new standard.

Among the Lutheran.
Canton, O., May 30. At the session

the general synod of the Evangelical Lu-

theran church resolutions asked the chief
executive to with other countries
in prohibiting the introduction of strong
drinks into the Congo Free State. The
board of church extension reported a pros-
perous year. A debate over the form of
service occupied the evening.

MADE A LEAD MINE OF HIM.

A Woman Who seems to II)ie Inne
About Itiglit, in Texas.

New Yokk, May .TO. The Sun's special
from Dallas, Tex., says that Mrs. Lillian
Beeves, a handsome widow of 20, shot
Louis Longennetti six times, us fast as a
double action pistol could fire the bullets.
"Five of them struck Ijonemietti in the

s breast nnd stomach nnd the sixth entered
his throat. The woman was arresttd. The
testimony at the prisoner's hearing showed
that Logennetti had roomed at the boarding--

house of Mrs. Beeves and her mother,
Mrs. James Croney. Four weeks ago he
insulted Mrs. Beeves and was ordered from
the premises.

He secured a room next door nnd began
to circulate stories reflecting on the good
name of Mrs. Beeves. He accused her of
visiting disreputable houses. On the day
of the tragedy the woman stepped to the
sidewalk to get a pitcher of milk. Longen-
netti passed along and insulted her. She
drew a pistol from beneath her apron, and
never ceased firing nntil all its chambers
were empty. Justice Skellon held the
prisoner to "the grand jury, placing her bail
at 1,00U. This she gave, and was released
from custody. It is not believed that Mrs.
Beeves will be prosecuted. Public senti-
ment is strongly on her side.

O'Donnetl u Man of Cnuvictinns.
SAX Fuancisco, May 80. An attempt

was made by Dr. C. C. O'Don-ne- ll

to arrest several Chinese for deporta-
tion. He called upon United States Dis-

trict Attorney Garter nnd demanded that
warrants be issued for the arrest of forty
Chinese. He offered to pay the charges fcr
their deportation. Garter showed Mr.
O'Donnell a telegram from Attorney Gen-
eral Olney instructing him not to arrest
any Chinese until further orders. O'Don-
nell offered then to deposit $40,000 for de-
portation purposes.

fUMia Enough for (his Sensation.
Goshen, Ind., May 29. Mrs. Fred Jacobs

bascreated a sensation here by filing a pa-
ternity suit against Royal Alford, aged 73.
Mrs. Jacobs is 35 years of age, is living with
ber fourth husband and has two former
husbands in the penitentiary. Alford is a
married man of wealth and prominence,
and rtantaa evervtllinff.

T11K AliGUS, TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1893.

PATRIOTISM TAUGHT TO CHILDEEN

Preliminary Observance in the Chicago
Schools Addresses to the Pupils That
Told the Story of the Preservation of
a Nation A Great Parade Today Lay-
ing; of a Corner-Ston- e Ceremonies in
the Evening.
Chicago, May 80. Decoration Day was

observed all over the country with due
honor. In this city the churches began
the celebration Sunday, many ministers
preaching sermons appropriate to the day.
They were followed Monday by the public
schools, where the story of what it cost to
preserve the Union was retold in words
that made young eyes flash and young
cheeks glow. Patriotism welled np and
bubbled over. "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," ".My Country 'Tis of Thee," "The
lied. White nnd Blue," and other familiar
melodies were sung with heart and voice,
while the air was heavy with the scent of
spring blossoms brought by loving hands
as a tribute to the immortal dead. La3

Over on the "Went Side."
At the West Division high school flags

and potted plants in profusion rendered
the platform of the assembly room a scene
of rare beauty. General John C. Black
was the orator, nnd his eloquence thrilled
the large assemblage to resolve as he dilated
on the glories of our common country.
Patriotic songs were sung by the pupils
with delightful nest, and the exercises were
eminently successful. In the Northwest
Division high school there were similar
services, the speakers being Principal rio-
rum, George A. Vinton, and
Vierling.

In the Stilinrus of C hicago.
Addresses by local speakers were made

at Knglewood, Hyde Park, Lake, South
Chicago (where Chief McClauglirey was
the speaker), Jefferson and other high
schools near the city. The grammar
schools all over the city and in the sub-
urbs joined in the exercises that kept
green the memories of those who died that
the nation miyht live. "Old glory" was
everywhere. In all the schools veterans
detailed by the memorial committee of
Grand Army of the Republic fought their
battles over, stirring the youngsters now
to laughter and anon to cheers, and when
it was all over and the last patriotic song
had been sung there was but one senti-
ment expressed '"it was good for us to Ix?

here."

THE MARCH OF THE VETERANS.

A Grand Parade of tlie 15os in l$lne
And Others.

But all this was only preparatory to the
formal exercises of today. At early morn
the streets were full of soldiers, their wives
and children, making their way to the
cemeteries to strew bright flowers "O'er the
graves where our heroes lie buried." The
task was well done, and there wasn't a
mound t hat covered the remains of one of
those who lost his life in tha struggle
against disintegration that that was not
made lieautiful with lloweis and identified
by a flag. At the tombs of General Han-
som, Colonel Mulligan, and ot hers special
services were held.

In the afternoon the G. A. IL laid the
cornerstone of Memorial hall, which is part
of the new library building on Michigan
avenue, with appropriate ceremonies, and
later the parade was held. Anions the
bodies taking part therein were all the
posts of the Grand Army of the Republic
of Cook county. Ransom post of St. Louis,
First regiment Sons of Veterans, First
and Second regiments Illinois National
guard, Chicago Hussars, Battery D, Chi-
cago Zouaves, Royal Scots regiment, Tat-tersal- l's

Military tournament. Troop A
Illinois National guard, Chicago Light
Horse guard, Swedish dragoons, military
academy cadets and various other military
and civic organizations.

The. parade was witnessed by tens of
thousands of people who lined the whole
route. Tonight there will be a memorial
meeting in the new Art institute at which
there will be music by the Pullman band,
chorus singing by the Norwegian Singing
society, quartette singing by members of
Ransom post, bugle, drum nnd cornet
solos, recitations, nnd addresses by Colonel
A. G. Weissert, of Milwaukee, commander-chie- f

Grand Army of the Republic; Mayor
Warner, of Kansas City, past commander-in-chie- f,

aud General John C. Black, of
Chicago.

Telegrams from Washington, New York,
Philadelphia, and innumerable cities east
and west show that never in the history of
the day was it more generally observed.

REV. MR. MILBURN EXPLAINS.

He Tells tlie Story of tlie Tragedy That
Lost Iliru a Sim.

Jacksonvili.k, Ills., May :S0. Rev. W.
II. Milburu, the blind preacher, has writ-
ten a letter to the press telling the sad
story of his boy's life and death. He says
that Fletcher Harper Milburn would have
been 40 year" old the day his father was TO,

and wus a long time the victim of alcohol
disease. Last summer Fletcher spent some
time at Denver in a retreat, and wus dis-
charged supposed to lie perfectly cured,
and gave his father his pledge of honor
that he would never drink again.

The assurance gave Mr. Alilburn im-
measurable happiness, but against his
earnest advice Fletcher started on a jour-
ney and while away fell ngain before
temptation. Still when Fletcher went to
Chicago his father supposed he had money.
The letter to Fletcher telling him there
was no room at home for him was dictated
by the necessities of the case, as there real-
ly was not. Often Mr. Milburn had sent
Lis last dollar to his only son. He had
used his every endeavor to obtain a posi-
tion for Fletcher, and when he came to
Chicago the latter had strong recommen-tion- s

from his father, which it was be-
lieved would obtain him a situation.

The bereaved father closes as follows:
"With lifted hand I declare before God
and the world that I have used my bi3t
intelligence and unwavering love to rescue
and redeem my boh, and in the unspeak-
able anguish of this affliction I appeal to
the kind judgment and sympathy of all
sorts and conditions of men throughout
the land."

done Over to the Populist.
New Yokk, May 30. A special from

Topeka, Has., to The Times says:
Charles Robinson, for years the

leading Democrat in Kansas, has finally
cast his fortune with the Populists. Gov-
ernor Robinson was one of the factors in
bringing about the fusion between the
Democrats and Populists.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tend3 to personal ' enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
lasativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, lecause it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI liottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

Folsom s watcnes
are public favorites because
they keep perfect time.

Our w&fccbes have ft&nck

H

FOLSOM
soils watches for "? up to

L'oil. Just step in and take
a look before you buy. Will
soon remove to

ITO.1 il Av.

Airjuscments.
arpefs Theatre,

J E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE XKillT OXLY,

Wednesday Eve., May 31st,
A FEAT OF FfS.

Mark Murphy
O'DowtVs Neighbors
Company,

Assisted by Sam. J. Kyan and
Clara Thorp.

NEW JIt'SICT NEW DANCES!
Seats on sule t tTarpcr TIr.iiae More Wtd-nesdn-

May 31. Price f 1, .'5r :oc, '.5:.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

(1 1. XI) ATT 1 1 A CT I OX!

Wednesday. May 31st,
Mf.ssks. C. 15. Jekff.uscix. Klaw ami

Kki.anukk
Mannsjers of "Country Circus," "The Soudan." '

and other preat pnnlurtioi'S, will present their
triumtihunt comedy Lit from tlie I'.roauVay .

New York, entitle I,

The Prodigal Father
Hy (ilen Maedonough.

You'll laugh at tlie Proii'gal,
The wicked odd oddical.

pop!
Vlil e yell and yon roar

You'll pay, "My sides they are sore!
Don'l make ni-- j .'uul Ii more.

Oh. tton!!::"
Tbe presi, the pnhlic, both cntlitic iastic ovf r

the jolly "Prodigal Father," from New York to
California.

In the sr.-a- t caet Geo. Denham. Geo. C. Boni-
face, Jr.," Cecil Kinctone. Walter Thomap, Frank
Caldwell, Geo. Utmlon. lilauche Ctmpmau-Ford- ,
Cora Maoy, Hope Kosi, 51 Krankliu. Lit-
tle Irene r'ranklin.

Prieet f l.MI. Tf, 50 and 25 cenM.
Sseat cale at Fluke', Monday, May S9:h. Tele-

phone No. 20.

Attention Ladies.
--MOUNTAIN DEW-

is the best skin lotion in tie. It contains no
mineral or oily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Koom 15, Dittoe Block, DavcnpsrU corner

Third and Brady.
M pape Medical treatise containing much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free upon

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially
Address E. A- - ROUNDS,

1515 Seventh Avenic, Box 12!
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Corsets.
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We wish to state that we carry a large stock
of Corsets and Waists, comprising a!i ih0
leading makes.

Our stock is a very large one, and is

placed in charge of an expert corset sales-

lady, who takes great pride in showing her
stock.

Very respectfully,

KLUG, RASKEF, SCHWENTSER

tv;

Dry Goods Company. Davenport.
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SOLE
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feet. a sich
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ger mistake when you hcr.i
U of nil Wo liora on,-- -- ,3

any greater exp-- r, ;v2

to v.

1 KJ L C - V, V - i.t tit;.-- .

a cood cause. You will be "buying wt at will k ok ::;

3 t e t ti fli fVir i r rnnr riiirVv v:!1, V.

bu j i j. iiuiu uj lut, j . -

smaller tlian an unsatisfactory shoe would plunge jen :i ;:
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SECOND AYEXUZ.

Cut in Half.
We give a of the bargains which we will

offer week:
Japanese tea-po- ts 12. 14, 17c
While jrranite plates. 5in 03o

Gin o-i-

Tin 'Cn
ilishes U.rc

covered suirars l;c

Cali.

ssss

ssss

SSSS

If you breath

rrin

make. What ye

vI.
auu.

1704

few
this

White granite lakers..
plaUers..

" senlli'ii in;
l." (jt dish pans
S in pie tins

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this

week Everything must go. Come early
avoid the rush.

5?-L-
ast

eo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR Axil S

Prices at ihe Bee Hive This M C

IN TWO.....$6 75 .It eke for ;

3 75 --

12 00 " - - -

14 50
8 CO

5 50
5 75 - - -

'8 00 Cape - - - --

7 69 Velvet Ctpe, Sstin Lined
9 75 Jay Worsted Cape for

These same prices made throughout our entire line, i

humbug. Come and see for yourself, and compare the-- o j

other houses' prices.
Just received an elegant line of Hats and Flowers fr

v

i

J 75

market for Decoration Day, which be sold at a vr :

Call and see them.

BEE HIVE- -

114 West Second Stwet, DAVENPORT, I0J.


